PORTABLE LOGO SEATING

VIP and Contour Chairs
TD Garden - Boston, MA

Quality Customization

The Champion of Logo Seating

Our quality printed or embroidered logos are available on
any Clarin upholstered folding chair and stool. While the
seat and back offer the ideal location for a team name and
logo, the optional double back and ad panel offer your
paying sponsors a unique way to get in front of the crowd.
You can also personalize the chairs with a Power Band in
the frame channel.

Create a winning atmosphere with Clarin® logo chairs
Clarin chairs are the portable logo chairs chosen by the leading professional athletic
teams, universities, and high schools across the nation. Since 1925, the Clarin
brand has set the standard in portable durability, design and comfort. From
the vivid, rub-resistant graphics to the rugged yet flexible “X-FRAME”
design, these seats are expertly engineered to last season after
season. When Clarin logo chairs line your court and fill your
locker rooms, you’re sending a message to your players and
opponents – you’ve just entered the house of a winner.

Double Back

Logo Locations:
Frame Channel
Power Band

Back
Seat
Gusset

Ad Panel

Model 3400

Clarin 3000 Series | Model 3400 Heavy Duty Titan
Indianapolis Colts Locker Room • Indianapolis, IN

Logo Chair Accessories

A.
VIP

CLUB

3400

2617

STOOLS

B.

C.

A. Add permanent or detachable arms for added comfort
B. Easily swap out sponsor or event logos with slipcovers

Sustainability

Resources

Warranty

C. Add a tablet arm for an optional work surface

Hussey seating solutions come in a wide range
of colors—but every day our products get
greener. If you’d like to learn more about our
sustainability efforts, please visit our website at
www.husseyseating.com/sustainability

For all of Clarin’s accessories, surface materials,
fast facts, installation photos and more go to
HusseySeating.com.

12 years: frame
5 years: weather fighter
treatment option
1 year:
upholstery, feet, glides

E. Conveniently store your logo chairs on one of our durable storage carts

D. Gang chairs together to keep them neatly in place

D.

E.

PORTABLE LOGO SEATING

Hussey Seating Company™
A 6th generation family-owned company founded in 1835, Hussey Seating
Company is a world leader in developing and manufacturing seating solutions for
the sports and entertainment, education, performing arts and worship markets.
Hussey’s high-quality range of seating includes fixed polymer and upholstered
chairs, telescopic platforms, telescopic gym seating, and portable folding chairs.

Your partner for seating solutions.
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